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Past Department President, Andrea Page (2004-2005) will be the honored guest 

at the 2019 Department Convention at the Madison Marriott West in Middleton.  

Everyone is invited to dinner at the Verona Post on July 18th at 5:30 pm.  After the 

District Presidents are recognized and membership awards presented, a tribute to 

Andrea Page will be presented reflecting on her year as Department President.  

Advance reservations are required. 

Andrea Page moved to West Salem in 1982 with her husband, Gerry Van Oss, 

and son, Corey Krigsvold.  They stopped down at the West Salem American Legion 

Post #51 and were all quickly signed up as members.  Andrea served her unit as 

Membership Chairman, Junior Chairman, Treasurer and President.  She also served as 

County President and is currently County Secretary.  She is always busy in the 7th 

District having served as President twice, Membership Chairman many times, Junior 

Chairman a few times and is currently District Secretary.  Andrea’s chairmanships at the 

Department level included Juniors, Education, Leadership, Americanism (her favorite!), 

Membership, and Hospital Volunteers to name a few.  She was an American Legion 

Auxiliary Badger Girls State Counselor for 25+ years.  Andrea was a First Responder for 

12 years with a few as President. 

Andrea’s theme was “Catch the Spirit.”  Her president’s pin was a red, white and 

blue hot air balloon – reaching the heights of 100% membership.  Her favorite phrase 

was “Let’s work hard, so we can play hard.”  Pat Smith was her membership chairman.  

Oh, the stories that could be heard about their travels throughout the state! 

After being active in the Junior program, Andrea created a “badge” for the girls as 

they reached the goals set for each individual phase they studied in the Junior program.  

She remains steadfast in her assistance with the Juniors whenever possible.  She 

believes that if time is spent with the Juniors, they will remember those things as they 

become adults.   


